




















to help students eat healthy
By EILEEN NG
eileen@thestar.com.my




The three-year''CaraHidup Sihat" pro-
gramme,which startedlastSeptember,was
carriedoutjointlyby theEducationMinistry,
Nestle MalaysiaBhd and Universiti Putra
Malaysia.
DeputyEducationMinisterDatukDr Wee
Ka Siongsaid it aimedto createawareness
amongstudentson how to makeinformed
choicesontheirdailyintakeof food.
"The programmewill also measurethe
weightandheightofthestudentstwiceayear
and teachthemto calculatetheir own BMI
(body mass index) as a referenceto stay
healthy,"he said after launchingthe pro-
grammehereyesterday.
The ministry,he said,would monitorthe
























that this was about balancedand healthy
meals.
"Webelieveit is crucialto educateteenag-
ersontheimportanceofeatingtherightfood
and living a healthylifestyleas this would







StudentAssessment(Pisa)- in the recently
launchedNationalEducationBlueprint.
"We will haveto find a wayan how to
improvethis.It ishightimeourstudentsview
thisseriously,"hesaid.
